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September Weddings
Happy Events in Which Many of Our 

Readers are Particularly Interested

LAWREM ETOWNANNAPOLISUltANVILLK CENTRE

Latest Suburban Notes Muriel Phinney returned to 
Halifax this week.

A large number from herè attended 
the celebration at Bridgetown.

V. L. Balcom left for his home in 
Malden, Mass., on Wednesday.

Miss Eliza Crandall came this week 
to spend the winter with Miss Peters.

Miss Sadie Banks has 
Massachusetts to visit relatives for a

Miss(Spectator)(By an occasional correspondent) 
Mrs. E. S. Palmer is entertaining 

friends from Boston.
Miss Flora Longmire spent Sunday 

with friends at Mochelle.
Mr. Maitland Pearson. Burlington, 

Vermont is visiting relatives in 
village.

Mrs. Boyd 
Murray,o f Natick, Mass., are visiting
friends here.

Messrs
Young and Judson Withers left last 
week for the west.

School reopened on Monday 
Mr. B. Fraser as teacher, 
him a successful year.

Miss Hazel 
Victoria Beach schools, is spending 
the week end at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Withers and 
Mrs, O. H. Eaton spent Sunday with 
relatives at Bridgetown and Tpuper-

Mrs. Gilbert Hamilton is a guest 
of Judge and Mrs. Savary.

Mrs. (Rev.) Garden and little son 
of San Antonio. Texas, are visitingInteresting Items Gathered by a Large 

Staff of Regular Correspondents Hon. A. W. Savary.
Mrs. Graham and little daughter 

are with Dr. M.
the

from Boston 
Graham as guests of Judge and Mrs.

!r - «SNOW—BOUTILIERgone to MORSE—LONGLEYRogers and little son*1 elvers square erly Miss Mable Phinney, was at one 
time, reporter for the MONITOR, and 
later, for the Outlook. Mr. and Mrs. 
Black leave soon for the West.

litA pretty wedding took place 
Halifax Monday when Boyd, eldest 

of Capt. and Mrs. Wm Snow, of 
unified

Owen.
Miss McGivern, of St. John,

A very interesting soefal event 
occurred on Wednesday morning,
September 10th, at the home of Mr- 
and Mrs. Joseph S. Longley, Para
dise. The occasion was the marri
age of their daughter Louise Shep
hard to Mr.Ewart Gladstone Morse 
The Rev. I. A. Corbett, pastor of 
the Paradise Baptist Church, was 
the officiating clergyman and w^s 
assisted by the Rev. F. Stewart 
Kinley of Westerly, R. I., an uncle 
of the bride. The double ring cere
mony was used and was performed 
in the presence of more than seventy 
five1 guests. At the appointed hour,
9.30 o’clock, Mr. Morse took his 
place attended bv his cousin, Mr.
Hugh Phinney, of Middleton, as 

and Mrs. H. H. Whitman. best man. To the measures of the
Mr. and Mrs. Vmphrey and dough- weddjng march placed by Miss 

ter Ruth, of Ottawa ; also the Misses Minetta i-0nglev, the bride’s aunt,
Porter, of Yarmouth, were week-end the bridal procession entered. Here 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ( lifford Dun- altar was arranged beneath a 
can. beautiful floral arch and in the

t nt î .,ke T aRose Mr. Stephen Hodges left for bis mj(ist of a profusion of flowers most'tarn RiorZ. lv proprtotor o^ the home in Haverhill. Mas,., this we£ tastefully arranged by young lady

Hotel Métropole. Vancouver, who was having spent several weeks cis.ti g fnends of Miss Longley under the hdme wedding took place
"s!ttg his old home and friends here his relatives in town and other places efficie„t direction of George ^ ^ et Mr. and Mrs. T.

for several weeks, left on Tuesday to in the Valley. *'♦ ’ » Person. . 1 ‘ J.XTnf G. Bishop. Lawrencetown. oh the
return with several stops on the wav. Mr am1 Mrs- MvKay and daughter glr|Sj Marions > I" J> t of evelling of Sept 10th when Rev’ F" H" 
at Yarmouth. Boston. Chicago, etc. of Truro, were guests of Mr. ami the groom, carrying a -■ ^ ^ Reals. united in marriage their

Mrs. D. M. Balcom this week ; also sweet peas, and Rosamond Lotigie> , . daughter. Pearl Marjorie, to
Mrs* Cornwell, of Smith’s Cove, and a sjstcr Qf the bride bearing a bask- - 
Mr Lewis Cuttle, of Belmont. et of pansies, Another sister, - r-

Week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Sarah E. Longley was brides- Pl«*- loofeed chaming in 3
C s Balcom were. Mr. and Mrs. < . maid. Her dress was ol embroi- ■ ... , .-
j n'ur-ing. of Barrington Passage: dered chiffon and she carried a show- gown of wh. e stlk and c _ P
Mr andtlrs. .1. A. Balcom. of Mar- er bouquet of pink and white sweet chene. with bridal veil ca rying 
garetsville. and Miss Cora Balcom, of peas. The bride came supported bouquet of roses. The U-tle -

by her father. She was attired in bearers 
white georgette over satin and wore Marjorie Bishop.
a bridal veil. She carried a shower The friends of the bride had tasto-

and white fully decorated the rooms with a

> \few weeks.
Mrs-. B. Starratt and Mrs. Logan 

guests of Mrs. Alvina Starratt,

and
were

Sheffield 
sister, Miss

Mr„ pfed Burgeses, of 
N visiting her

JAubrey Miss Vondy, of Halifax, who
of Judge and Mrs. Savary,

Richard Long. son 
Digby, was 
Edith,

were
at Paradise, on Wednesday.

Mill in marriage tm 3guests
have returned home.

Miss Marion Stewart, of Halifax, is 
visiting her grandmother and grand
father, Mr. and Mrs’. D. Stewart, Rose 

Gilliatt, principal of Bank> ciementsport.
Chief Justice Harris went to Halifax 

Wednesday to be sworn in as acting 
Lieut Governor during the absence 
of Lietft Governor Grant on a trip to 
the northwest.

L. M. Fortier has retired from 
Private Robie Gilliatt has returned Canadian Government 

from overseas, and though a belated pept. after forty years’ service. He 
arrival, his welcome is not one bit wilj continue to give his attention to 
less hearty than that given our other Fort Anne Park and museum.

of La wrencetown.

On Labor Day, Sept. 1st, Messrs.
H. C. Phinney, J. A. Phinney, P. 
Déminons and J. Warner, with W. C. 
Spurr as driver, motored to Kentville. 
After a pleasant ride several miles 
out of Kentville, they returned to 
Kentville and took in the races, ar
riving in Melvern quite early in the 
evening, much pleased with 
trip, when the valley is certainly 
looking its best.

We are sorry to lose the Rev. Mr. 
Hoop and family from our communi
ty, as they are leaving this’ week for 
their new home near Wolfville. The 
Rev. gentleman tendered his resigna
tion as pastor of the Melvern Baptist 

Outsat, and mother-in- church some time ago, but will fill 
\ imv Outhit. of Ayles-.his appointments in the pulpit here. 

..Vailing on friends in this until October 1st. after which he goes, 
recently. to Wolfville. where he has lately pur-,

rVker anil family left chased a property. Dnrng their stavj
here. Mr. and Mrs. Hoop have mart'c)

R irViett ^ptirr.
M .nut Mrs. William Andrews, of 

Springs, are spending a few days

Arthurof Mr. -daugh^r
President of the National 

Co, of Halifax. The bride was 
by her sister, Emily while

E. Banks andMr. and Mrs. W. 
family leave this week for Halifax. 
We regret very much their departure. 

Mrs. Hines and Miss Lizzie Jack
et Cambridge, Mass., were recent

with 
We wish

Boutilier, 
FishSpa

vielvvrn Square.
Misses, Callan. of Philadelphia, 
guests of their sister. Mrs. W. 

for a short time.

attended
Mr. Addison Fisher, of Middleton, per
formed the duties of best man. Aftfcr 

of England wedding 
had been performed 
had been served the happy 

on a bridal trip

IThe
son,
guests of Mrs. Arthur Duncan and 
Mrs. Annie Buckler.

Dr. F. E. Wheelock and family, of 
Wolfville, are visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Wheelock and sister, Mrs.

theare
-phinney
Miss «

the Church 
ceremony

build, of Kings County, is 
few. weeks at tho home ,1andtheir

spending ** 
of Mr. ;

luncheon
couple left for Boston 
through the New England States.

of Mt. Allison

.,,i,l Mrs. Maurice Warner. 
Jennie Goucher, of Kingston, 
e guest of lier step-daughter, 

Sproule. quite recently.
Hand, of Canard, Kings

theMr ville. (Dr.) L. R. .Morse.
A. H. Whitman, Re-education prin- 

is spending

Immigration are graduatesBoth
| University and have a host of friends

whocipal. St. John’s; Nfld., 
his vacation with his parents.

.. Ethel provinepsin the Maritime 
extend

Mr.the week-end guest of her 
: Myrtle Morse, quite re-

and bestcongratulations 
Among those present at 

Mrs. Wm. Snow and
EMiss Dttrling,

Miss Helen Dunn, of Maine and Miss 
Wright, of Woodstock, N. B„ who were 

nurses overseas with Miss

boys.
On Sunday 

Brindley in the absence of his father. 
Rev. Isaac

wishes.last Sergt. Thos. L. I! the wedding were 
daughters Ethel and Dorothy,

to Digby via yesterday's
,1. F. who-

gave a veryBrindley. comrade
Hazel King when she went with the 
Harvard Unit, are her guests at her

returned
^xpress.interesting address to a large 

gregation in the V B Church.
The Annual Flower Service of All 

Sunday School, and of Holy 
held on

con-
•- # /i

J-
their home in New Gor- 

• pleas mt summer outing
■ Saints !friends, who deeply re-manv warm 

gret their departure.
Trinity Granville Ferry, was 
Aug 17th in the parish church which 

crowded to the doors. The whole 
the appropriate

-,. vn Square. 
Stuart 
her,

Gates is entertaining ■was
service, including 
and inspiring discourse by the Rector 
Rev. R. A. Penny, was greatly

Mrs. Morehouse, and her 
s. Morehouse, both of Digby

1NGL1SVILLE

• . for a few days.
Mary W. Gates had the mls- 

lall and sprain her ankle 
t, but although still cen

ts improving. 
Arthur Goucher, of 

Arthur

en- His visit was one of the bright spots 
ir. the lives of many old friends here 
this summer including his sisf-sr, Mrs. 
McMullin, of the Queen Hotel, 
took with him this time the handsome 
silver service presented to him 
the Conservative party in this town 
on the occasion of his marriage 
October, 1900 his late wife having

Geo.

Mrs. E. R. Whitman left for Bos
ton Sept 3rd. to visit relatives.

Mrs. Weir, of Bear River, spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

Mrs. O’Connor and two children, of j was at the 
Wltham. Mass., are spending a few j carried into
weeks with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ! Placed upon the newest grave that of

Mrs. Gilbert McCormick, of Halifax.
Noglnr.

J. F. Hatt left for Lexington Fri
day. 29tli. accompanied by his niece,
Hilda Rogers, who has been spending

of the samejoyed especially bfv those who were 
present

Alton A. Brown
from Annapolis and otherto

The cross of beautiful in- Ll eplaces.
dividual bouquets from the children 

dose of the service, 
the churchyard and

ilier room, 
nil Mrs. 

ton. Mass..
ml little .son. of Halifax, 
of their mother. Mrs. Ella

by !and Mrs.
tH: 11 am.in were Margaret

St. John.
Miss Winifred Feltus left for Bos- 

Saturday, Aug. 16th, accon -

.. »

General regret is expressed that 
the Misses Eaton are closing their 
house for indefinite time. Misses 

I Estelle and Vera left Saturday (Aug

a daughter of the latebeen
McLauglin. then in business here.

*ten on
paned by her father, Mr. R. E. Feltus. 
On her arrival in Boston she was 
united in marriage to Mr. Harold 
Richardson*, of West Acton. Mass. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Hards!, in Tremont Temple, 

j Before returning home, 
visited his brother at West 
also his two brothers at

of Massa-velvn Phinney.
returned from a pleas- 

i with friends in Bridgewater 
_ ■ ,w the guest of her friend.

bouquet of bridal 
carnations.
Mr. and Mrs. Morse received the jn white, the parlor in yellow 
congratulations of their friends and the dining in pink and green, 
all were served with a delicious 

Amid the cus-

roses
After the ceremony Wealth of bloom. The drawing room

andNORTH WILLI AM STONthe summer here.
Isaac Darling, of Lawrencetown, j 

, , , bought a pair of fine oxen of Dudley j
Meadows, of Lockport. wnue Rea]s They are to be sent to the 
to to attend Acadia College, 

the week-end at Mel- 
of Mr. and

30th) to visit their sister. Mrs. (Rev.) 
C. W. Cook, Parrsboro and on 
(Monday Misses Annie and Leta left 
for Revelstroke. B. , where

her duties as High 
These popular

The
marriage was performed beneath. a 
beautiful arch and bell 
astors and evergreen.

A dainty wedding collation 
serv e! to about fifty guests.

Many valuable wedding gifts were 
received by the voting couple who a .e 
very popular to the contmunity.

â i
Miss Eva Whitman is spending a 

few weeks at Yarmouth.
Willie Tooker. of Clarence, is the 

guest of his cousin. Willie Illsley.
Rev. H. T. Jones was a guest 

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

y . Si mule the
of whUewedding breakfast, 

tomarv salutations the happy cou
ple left on a motor trip to the South 
shore where they will spend some- 
days before returning to ‘Burnbrae’ 
Paradise, the beautiful home to 
which Mr. Morse takes his bride. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Morse are active 
and influential members in the lo
cal Baptist church and very popu
lar young people. The best wishes 
of many friends follow them in their 
new life. The wedding gifts were 
numerous and costly. 1 he groom s 
gift to his bride was an elegant fur 
coat. Among the other presentat
ions were articles of furniture, silver, 
cut glass, china, linen and a goodly 
amoumt of cash. _ ...

the 'Experimental Farm. Truro.
Mr. Howard Dexter returnd to Bos- 

after visiting his relatives for a 
Mosher ac-

I
Mr. Feltus 

Acton. 
Bee-bee 

He arrived

former resumes 
School

wasW !fville, spent
Square, the guest 

- Lewis. Pleasant Grove Farm.

teacher, 
ladies will be greatly missed

they
enthusiastic workers and also

v toil VV.young
in the the U B Church where( .... couple of weeks. Mrs.

s.hool reopened on Monctaj* (,ompanle(1 him for the winter, 
ü. '.T>th. with Miss Powell, of ^ an(1 Mrs. Oscar Nelly and dan- 

pton. Digby Co., as principal. ‘ ^er ^ Willard Fenerty and 
Miss Vera Palmer, of Melvern. vlaite(, Mr. and Mrs. Avard

r in the primary department. Leonar,i on Wednesday and Thursday.
Pearson left on Mon- y B Foster, accompanied by

sept. 1st. for Canning, where he ^ Margaret anrt Marion Moore, of 
- accepted the position as princi- gouth Boston. and Mrs. Ida W itham,

which an,i Mrs. S. N. Jackson, of Clarence.
visitors at Mrs. Amanda 

Vernon

■Stanstead Co.. Quebec.
Wednesday via St. John. !Illsley on the 4th.

Mr. W. H. Gaetz. of Bec-ch Mead- j home on 
ows. Queens county, is visiting at the ,

r were
in Seymour Division, S of T.

recent visitors
<VICTORIA BEACHP! in the 

Mrs. W.
Among home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bent.

Miss Marjorie Parker and cousin, j 
Miss Dorothy Peabodjt. of 
Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.

Another Lawrencetown EnterpriseMr. andvillage
Chesley, Mrs. A. T, Chute, Beatrice 
and Roy, Bridgetown ; Mrs. McKinn, 
Miss
Mrs. Griffiths, Mrs. (Dr.) McIntosh, 
Mrs. Walter Davidson. Mr. and

Mrs. C. B. Bent,

were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry McGrath we-e 
to St. John on Thursday. !'Fells.Vernon ; passengers

Mis-s Eva Haynes, of the Digby 
! Courier staff, is visiting relatives

Much credit is due Mr. T. G. 
Bishop, of Lawrencetown,for taking 
up the matter with Grahtim’s, 
Limited, and using his influence to 
induce them to establish an 
Evapartor plant in that town. The 
work in charge of C. H. Lowell 3s > 
being pushed rapibly forward and! 
the plant may be in operation# 
about Oct 15th. This will be yj[ 
great boom for the fruit growers its" 
the town and surrounding districts*/ 
in disposing of their surplus stock® 
of apples for ready cash. It iS^

pj&emM,. Cyd, Spidk's parlor
Church Street, Bridgetown. 39 to 40 hands will be emolcVect.
Rev. M. S. Richardson was the , The Annapolis Valley Fruit a/d 
officiating minister. I he n e | Produce Co., have sold one of,the. 
given away by her mot er, er packjng houses to Messrs Grahar 
sister Lucy acting as bridesmaid, . which will be used in connecti
her brother Clyde as best m . * y ! with the Evaporator for stori 1 
was very becomingly dressed in a appleS) etc. We wish the m 

suit of pearl gre> clot 1 vu 1 - ; enterprise every success,
glovts and shoes to match. 1 he : 
bridesmaid was dressed in navy

.Pearl Chute. Natick, 1 Mass;
M. Hiltz.

The friends of Miss Gladys Bent , 
her a tin shower on Friday |

ICanning school.1 of the
.-•ion he will, no doubt, efficiently

here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Snow, Mr. and 

Mrs. Primrose Halliday. of Parker s 
i Cove, were the guests of Mrs. Olive 
Everett.

The Baptist garden party held on 
i the 23rd was a grand success, the

than

Mrs. -
gave
evening. A very pleasant time was ;were recent 

Beals.’ and Mr.
r Wade.

Misses Chesley, Upper
Chesterand Mrs. Halifax;
Granville; Mrs. (Rev.) A. L, Andrew,

Barclay.

with the editor in 
he receives, but we

spent by all present.
Mrs. Avard Anderson, of Bridge

town; Mrs. Hodgson, of Montreal, and 
Mrs. Apt Anderson and son, of Syd- 

have been recent guests of Mr.

We sympathize
On Thursday evening. Aug. *.8th. a 

held to the Baptist 
returned sol-

:■ 4tardy news
cannot be numbered among 

we are always

Mr. RaymondWindsor;
Sask; Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Elliott. 
Mr. Roy Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. A C. Chute, Mr. 
Victor Chute, Clarence; Misses P.uth 
and Lorna Ells, Sheffield Mills; Mrs. 
Leigh Hunt and son Free' —-1 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund ~
Mrs. Wm. Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hutchinson. Mr. and 
Guy Mills, Mrs. Leon Wade, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Harris, Misses Helen and 
Alice Bent, Mr. R. Longmire. Boston; 
Messrs Jas. and Arthur Fitzgibbon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, New York ; 

Hilda Allen. Mr. Kenneth

reception was 
church to honor of our

Mosher, Aubrey Gaul and

t m we
transgressors,!-nt HI LLS—MARS HALL

On Wednesbay, Sept 10th at 10 
a. m., the marriage of Miss Eva 
Marshall, of St. Croix Cove, and 
Mr. Basil Hills, of Port Lome, took

items, providingre- nev,
and Mrs. 0. DeLancey.

We are pleased to report that Mr. :
Walter DeLancey, who underwent an , ? ^ visiUng
operation for appendicitis last sun- Mr_ and Mrs. >1.
day. is doing nicely. Dr. MacDonald, 
of Halifax, performed the operation, 
assisted by Drs. Spor.agle and Kirk-

proceeds amounting to more 
; $100.00.

Mrs. Stanley McCaul and two dau-
McCaul’s

time with our
publshed in due time.

of the Baptist sewing 
at the

diers. Zenas 
Harold Silver. The saying was veri- 

last but not least, 
prettily decorated 

A short pro- 
Rev.

St. i v are
The ladies They were ;field.'lie

* served ft corn supper 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Masters.

4th,

Mrs.The church was 
for the occasion, 
gramme was well carried out.
Harrv Jones was present and gave 
an address and was heard with much 

A number of others made 
A social half 

The refres'h-

>n.
Weir, at f-ndhis evening. Sept, 

well, attended by old and 
- Proceeds for church purposes 

this place

Parker's Cove.
The Baptist Sunday- School held 

their annual picnic on the grounds 
of Ansel Casey at Port Wade, 100

a- glorious

Thursday
J was

©d
Mrs.

Patrick, of Middleton.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Charlton enter- j

Mr. and

Iit*-- a number from 
in the sports at Bridgetown on 

Day and all report a 
-mt time in spite of the some-

few

■ 1pleasure.
appropriate remarks, 
hour was then spent, 
ments consisted of ice cream, cake 
and candy. National anthem.

taking supper. It 
fine day ; and was enjoyed by all. A 
feature of the afternoon was games

was
tained the following guests:
Mrs. Borden Hodges, of North Dako
ta, U. S. A.; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. 
Beals and Miss Pauline Locke, of 
Auburn. N. S.; Mrs. T. W. Cook and 

Cecil, and Miss Leona Beals, of 
Cambridge, Mass.; Master Mansfield

very

-.., while a 
Kentville and spent

; it dull weather;
■ vs motored to 

• Jay pleasantly. 
Frank

led and music.
On Wednesday, 21st. was the occa

sion of the social gathering at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ring, to

... I welcome their soo Pte. Loran, home 
Patterson, of Somerville Mass., Miss, over9.eas> this being the last
Lizzie Dunham Barre. Mass. Mrs. ^ ^ ^ tQ CQme from over.
Charles Magee. Greenwood. N. S. Mr. Refreshments were served af-
and Mrs. A. J. Wheelock, Miss Mil- ^ Harry McGrath pre-

few

Miss
Allen, Yadmouth; Mrs. Robt. Plump- 
ton and son Kenneth, St. John; Mrs. 
(Rev) A. M. Bent. Mr. Aubrey Bent, j 
Kentville; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Starratt, 
Miss Helen and Mrs. Alvin Starratt, j 
Miss Longley, Paradise; Miss Eleanor 

Hantsport; Mrs. Boyce

LAWRENCETOWN south
Hall, of South Boston, 

Mrs.
A Royal Reception •iison

blue.sister.the guest of her Marie Darling went to Anna- After .the ceremony the happy | . _
couple was conveyed to Bridgetown I ; 1 members of the 8sth Batt
station from which place thc-y left y-
f„t Digby to spend the.r honey- Mond“ ^

""The bride received several nice royai reception in Bridgetown 
presents in silverware. ore noon bus‘ne,ss section
P Mr. Hills is one of our returned town was decorated with bv 

who has given service at the in honor of their amvai. t 
6 seats were purchased m ad4

many were turned away * 
theatre doors unable l 
admission. Dr. M. E- A 
had the stage prettily decort 
floral bouquets. The boy 3 f 
old play in u way that 'it* 
appreciated t>y the big auci 
the special features being " 
cored. We wish them contl 
ces on their tour through^

MissSabbath. Aug. 31st. 
she left for!Y O'Neil, on 

• first of the week polls Sept. 9th.
Miss Janet

clerk at Shaffner’s, Ltd.
Miss Erna Seamone 

friends at Bridgewater.
Mrs. John Gilander has returned to 

her home at Passumpsick. Vt.
, Miss Grace Daniels returned to her 
home at Bedford on Sept. 4th.

Elizabeth Daniels is visiting 
friends at Bridgewater and Chester* 

•Mr. Fred Whitman, of Boston, Is 
few weeks at the home of

Daniels is the new uattend the wedding at 
after

Rritr
receiv

Tgetown to 
Stanley

*-h she will return

Chesley,
Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bohaker. 
Miss Edna Wade, Granville Ferry; 
Miss Ellis, Digby; Mrs. J. B. Gilliatt 
and children, Newfoundland.

Marshall home.
to Melvern for

is visiting dred Wheelock, Henry and Edward jter 
Wheelock, of Bridgetown; Rev. A. E. j 
Wheeler was also a guest at the same 
home.

sented a handsme ring in a
Pte. Ring expressed his ap- (.iiort time.

i- and Mrs. Arthur Pearson and 
little daughters, of Middleboro, 

been spending a 
former’s parents, Mr.

returned to 
Wed-

words.
preciation of the gift. An address by 
Rev. I. Brindley and by Rev. T. 
Brindley and at a late hour all re
turned to their homes.

men
front* LAWRENCETOWN SOUTHwho have 

"k with the ; Death of Mrs. W. R. Ryerson I
SAUNDERS—WARNER

A happy event took place at 
Conquérait Bank, N. S., Sept 3rd 
when May Evelyn, daughter of Capt 
and Mrs. James J. Warner, was 
united in marriage to Dr. Reginald 
McKean Saunders. The bride is 
not only popular in her native 
county of Lunenburg, but has many 
relatives and friends in Digby, 
Annapolis and Kings counties who 
extend best wishes.

Miss We are glad to welcome Captain 
Gould in our neighborhood.

Miss Annie Williamson, of St. John, 
recently visited Mrs. F. H. Longley.

Miss Grace Daniels, of Bedford, is 
risitng relatives and friends in this 
place.

(Mr. and Mrs. Hebb. of Vermont, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sea
mone.

Miss Marie Durling has returned 
from Halifax where she has been car 
ing for Mr. Shaffner.

Mr. and Mrs. 
have returned after a very pleasant 
visit at Bridgewater.

Recent guests at J. H. Danie's: 
Mr. and Mrs. Judge and daughter. 
Mrs. MacPherson. Miss Howard. Miss 
Harris and little sister, all of Halifax.

4 Pearson.uvl Mrs. E.
home In Massachusetts on

Mr. Pearson
Ellen A., the beloved wife of W.

D. Rverson, of Bear River, died very 
suddenly at her home last Friday 
morning. She had been out calling ; from Halifax and it will now be per- 
on friends the evening before and manently established at Kentville. 
on Friday morning got breakfast ;
for her husband. Mr. Kverson left ; . . ,
for the field immediately afterwards, former Rfictor of Canning, but 
but when he returned about 11.30 of Bear River, was in town on Mon- 
for dinner, he found his wife dead «day.
on the lounge. Mrs. Ryerson, who -------------------------------------------
was 68 years, was a daughter of the 
late Alex. Harris, of Moschelle. She 
leaves her husband and one son’
Harrv C.of Canton,Mass.,to mourn,
The funeral took place on Monday, . ., - AV®T 30 V
Rev. W. J. Right, of Bear River, II» ¥OV Over aw
offiicating. Always***

Signature of

Messrs. Howard Bligh & sons have 
moved th?ir fruit and produce office

mr K? their
iv- lay, 3rd September.

visited his native province spending a 
Mr. and Mrs. Miner Daniels.

Miss Minnie Daniels went to St. 
Tuesday, Sept. 9th. to attend

He ; i- not
tor over fifteen years.

Miss Thelma MacNell. only daugh- 
tor of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. MacNeil, 

Monday, 8th Inst., for Mount 
si Vincent, where she will take up 
her studies at that school. We wish 

ir young friend every success in 
•r year’s work, even though she will 

1 - missed In this community, in the 
1 lurch and Sabbath School, as 

■î- in the social circle.

/HS

John on 
the millinery openings there.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hebb, who have
Robert

Kentville Chronicle: Rev. Mr. Bone,
now

He
Hi left on
Hi visiting Mr. yid Mrs.

returned to their
ince. Jbeen

Seamone, have 
home at Vermont.

marriage of Mr. Alton Brown 
Pearl Bishop, took place at 
of the bride's parents. Mr.

r*- I

»Wolfville Acadian: Dr w 
D“Witt has resigned his jA 

1 member of the staff of^ 
States High Cost of Living has got a i Scotia Sailitoriura, where ™ 
definite sentence of ninety days, with I doing special work 

indetrminate term to follow. while for over a year an-i a 
in Canada it is at liberty on its own. now give his full time 
recognizance.

The CASTORIAand Miss 
the home
and Mrs. T. G. Bishop, on Sept. 10th. 

On Thursday, Sept. 4th, a number 
people met at the home of 

Wm. Bishop, where a 
given Mr. Alton

well Wakeman Daniels In the UnitedAn exchange says:
For Infants and ChildrenkeotD 

Lerty- 
llding® 
britisli 
»:stat« 
North- 
18 *l

editor andMr. Percy E. Black,
of the "Clarion.” Kendersley.

-k.. is spending a few weeks to 
dvern Square, the guest of Mrs. Mr. ”nd *Ir9'

, .parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. F.. jm *d° pearl Bishop.
Mrs Black, who was form- Brown

i :magcr anof young
-

practice in WolfrP.le r.Vinard’s Liniment Cures Cold®, Ete« 0 ■
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